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Summary

(Thissubmissionis particularlyaddressedto TermsofReferencee,relatingto costs.)

In airportsecuritypolitical impressionmanagementseemsto havetakenoverftom rational
cost-benefitconsiderations.Therearehigh costsin over-spendingon security,not all of
which areexplicit, andparadoxicallyexcessiveresourcesdirectedto aviationsecuritymay
unnecessarilyputpeopleatrisk ofseriousinjury ordeath.

The structure ofcosts

Themostobviouscostsarethosewhicharedirectlytraceable— salariesofadditionallaw-
enforcement,patrollingandscreeningstaff,modificationsto airplanes,fencing, lossof
payload(e.g. from fitting heavyweightsecuritydoorsto aircraft).

While thesemaybe manifestin higherticketprices,thereareothercostsborneby passengers,
mainly in termsofextrawaiting timewhensecurityrequirementsresultin passengershaving
to spendmoretime atairports. Eachextrafive minutescostspassengers,on average$1.50.’
Across40 million domesticpassengersthatequatesto around$60 million ayearfor every
extrafive minutesofwaiting time. Specifically,across20million internationalpassengers
requiredto takean hourlongercheckingin theannualcostis $360million.

Oneaspectofextrawaiting timerelatesto moreuseofcheckedbaggage.Onerelatively
harmlesssharpobjectrequirespeopleto checkbaggage,requiringanextrawait atthe
destination.

Anothercostis the inconvenienceofscreening.
Perhaps~ is toomild aterm — the
processcanbehumiliating. For example,people
wearingbeltsareoftenrequiredto removethem
andwalk throughthescreenswhile hitching up
theirpants. It mayprovideasourceofmerriment
for thesecuritystaff— whoserelationshipskills
areon a parto thoseof detentioncenterstaff—

but it is yetanothercostto thetravellingpublic.

In additionto thesecosts,becauseof thepricerise QI QO

(the sumofticketprice,extrawaiting time and
otherinconveniences),therewill be some
reductionin air travel,theamountdependingon theelasticityof demandforair travel.
Diagrammaticallythatreductionis from QO to Qi.

In 1992 theAustralianBureauof Statistics,usinganopportunitycostmethod,placedannet
hourly costof$10.87asanestimateof people’scost of time. (ABS 5240.0)Indexingthis
upwardsby averageweeklyearningsgrowthto 2005givesanhourly figure of $18.00,or 30
centsaminute.
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Someofthesepotentialpassengerswill not travel at all. In economists’termsthis is a
“deadweight”loss— an opportunitylostto airlinesandpassengersalike. Fordomestictravel,
particularlyon eastcoastroutes,manywill chooseto driveor to travelby coach.Because
driving hasahigherinjury anddeathrateperkilometerthanflying, the resultofsuchamodal
transferis ahighercostin termsofdeathsandinjuries. In trying to makeair travel assafeas
possibletherearelives lost andinjurieselsewherein thetransportsystem.

This is clearlyrelevantfor cartravel,whichbearslow terroristrisk buthigh accidentrisk. It
is also relevantfor coachtravel, which,while havinglow accidentrisk, is left verymuch
exposedto terroristrisk. Thereis no baggagescreeningoncoaches,andthereis only scant
supervisionofbaggageloading. Baggageis carriedunderthecenterofthepassenger
compartmentandnextto themain longitudinalchassisspars,whereabombcando
tremendousdamage.As experiencein IsraelandNepalshows,busesarevulnerable.

Terrorismoperatesonthebasisofsurpriseandofchoiceofeasy,unguardedtargets. In a
countrywith reasonablystrongbordercontrol,suchasAustralia,everypotentialterroristis a
valuableresource,not to be wastedon afutile attemptto takeoveracommercialairplane.
By contrast,coachesareparticularlyattractivebecausetherisk ofdetectionis low andit is
not necessaryto sacrificeapersonto deathorarrestin orderto carryoutaraid.

I notethat thetermsofreferencefor this inquiry relateonlyto aviation. Presumablythat’s a
political decision,consistentwith thepresentgovernment’spolitical desireto sustainahigh
level oftensionamongthetravellingpublic. Suchtensioncanbe sustainedby makingairport
securityvisible andby imposingrequirementson passengersto remindthemoftherisk of
terrorism. (The perceptionthattheHowardGovernmentis toughon terrorismwasadecisive
factorin its re-electionin 2004.) It would be remissoftheCommitteeto ignorethesystem-
wideeffectsofexcessresourcesbeingdevotedto aviationsecurity.

Alternative approaches

Organizationtheoristswhowork with “high reliability organizations”,suchasProfessorTodd
La PortewhoadvisestheUSNavyon carrieroperations,stresstheneedfor simplicity in
systemdesign. Paradoxically,layersofcomplexitydesignedwith the intentionofmaking
systemsmorereliableorsafecanhavetheoppositeeffect. In general,that’sbecausethese
additionalsub-systemsaddmoreinteractivecomplexityandrequiretheemploymentofmore
peoplecapableofmakingerrors,andmorepeoplelikely to slip throughbackgroundsecurity
checks. Airports shouldbe designedto minimize thenumberofpeopleneedingto be security
cleared.

Australia’sinternationalairports,particularlySydney,havebecomemassivetaxandexcise
freeshoppingmalls,requiringmanystaffto be clearedandto betransitingto andfrom secure
areas.It wasirresponsibleof theCommonwealthto allow this, andit would be relevantfor
thisCommitteeto examinethecommercialandpolitical relationshipbetweenthepresent
CommonwealthGovernmentandtheownersandseniormanagersofSydneyAirport. A
practicalstartin theinterestsofsecuritywouldbe to closedownall but themostessential
shopspastthecustomsandimmigrationbarriersandto makethatareaassparseaspossible. II
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(Therewould be asidebenefitto public revenueif taxandexcisefree shoppingwere
abolished.)

Anotheravenueofinvestigationto bepursuedis theeffectofincreasedcheck-intimes. The
earlierbaggageis checkedin the longeris the timebaggagehandlersandothershavean
opportunityto tamperwith it. Maybeafasterprocess,using Justin Timemethods,would
servethe interestsofbothpassengerconvenienceandsecurity.

Further,arelaxationon restrictionson somecommonly-usedsharpobjectswould allow many
morepeopleto travelwithout checkedbaggage.Thatwould reducetheneedfor baggage-
handlingstaff, andwould reducetheopportunityfor tampering. Thereis alreadyopportunity
for peopleto takelethalweaponsonto airplanes— weaponswhich aremuchmorelethalthan
nail scissorsfor example. Somewerementionedin theJune2004Reporton aviation
security. I knowoftwo othervery lethal weaponswhich canbetakenonboardwith
impunity. It would be irresponsibleto describethemin apublic document,but I would be
willing to describethemto astaffmemberservingtheCommittee.

This inconsistencyin treatmentof objectscontributesto public cynicismaboutaviation
security; it conveysthe impressionthat thepresentgovernmentis moreinterestedin high
visibility measuresin orderto maintainpublic anxiety, ratherthanpracticalmeasuresto
ensurereasonablesafetyforthetravellingpublic. Safetyis too importantto be subordinated
to political impressionmanagement,or to thecommercialinterestsofairportowners.
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